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Wayside News
By Mrs. Ralph nummer

Miss Eli:«beth Parker who has 
been' working as Director of Re
ligious Education at Kenly vis
ited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
K. Parker last week. Her work 
at Kenly will be completed in 
August. After a few days vaca
tion she will .return tc WCUNC. 
Greensboro,

•atm
made their home at Mr. and Mrs.

Newton’s while here.
week end with motho:, Mrs. 
J. E. Shewbridfei® She waa ac-

The Caravan was given a picnic companied by h« classmate, Miss
supper by Mr. and Mrs. Merman 
Koonce one evening last week. 
They were entertained at Aber
deen Pond Wednesday with a 
swiming party and watermelon 
slicing, and returned to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Parker 
the same evening for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hair had 
almost forgotten that they had 
teen married twenty-five, years 
until their children, Lacy, Bea- 

and Catherine surprisedtrice

Wade McDougald ol BCTC.
Greenville, and Miss j-sura Me-
Dougald ft ^ th«m with an orchid and a cama-
,«st »-«K- and a. the ^nre ^ ,3,, g,,.
their parents. Mr. and M.s. u. A, , ^ ___ .
McDougalcl.

urday evening. They received 
many beautiful and useful gifts, 
for which they expressed their 
ni a n V thanks. Those shar-

Phoebe Bibbs of Bowlihg Green, 
Missouri. * ^

Corporal Howard Reardan, on 
leave from Japan, and his mother^ 
Mrs. Joe Reardan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jontt of Pine Bluff, spent 
Friday with Mr.“ and Mrs. J. E. 
Shewbridge. Others visiting in 
their home last week were Mr, 
and ■ Mrs. Roger Hines and sons. 
Gene and Gary, Edward Tritapo 
and Dewey Richard, Jr., of Kno.x- 
ville, Maryland, Rodalph and A) 
Mott of EUaville, Georgia.

Worth McColl spent last Fri-

R^tives representing twfelve 
counties and ^wo states attended 
the annual McFadyen femlly r.'- 
uni«a lart Sunday. The picnic 
bmeh was served ^.ai one o’clock. 
T^ere was ^ muchTto t^lk about^ 
and so many to talk to, ,|^at it 
was. late id the afccimocHa^ before 
all the guests had d^arted for 
their homes.

Sergeant and Mrs. Dennis R.; 
Wilson, Denny. Kenny and Char- 

.t^’rson h?ve returned tj their 
home in Fort Bragg after a tr'p 
to the west coast where they 
visited Mr. Wilson’s mother, Mrs. 
James Emory in Nevada, and Mrs. 
Wilson’s sister, Mrs. Charles Alli
son in California.

day and Saturday at White Lake.

’SO Draftee’s Life 
ToBeUnlike
’40 Draftee’s

/

Helen, Dorothy and Bobbt
Crowley, who have been ‘ the celebration were Mr. and son and Mr.'and Mrs. Grady
their grandmother, ... I _ , ,,_ t ATn- oqqIq,. ion lucf m-ppU- tn visit fri-
Ciowley for the past six week: 
returned to their heme in 
ter, Pennsylvania. accompanied

- - - - - - - - - - - - - V- • The Teen-Age Club had their
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holcomb regular meeting last Saturday

night. They enjoyed several games
i and Mrs. Lacy Patterson, Mrs. Peeler left last week to visit fri- tjaen cookies and ice cream straight

Ches-' Dougald McDougald, Mrs. J. W. ! ends and relatives in North Geor-; from the'freezer. They presented

by their grandfather, Alec Crow
ley.

Scull, Mrs. Bob Slagle, Patsy and 
Peggy Slagle, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Hair, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Scull, 
Josh, David, Ina. Molly, Junior, 

Jackson Marguerite Scull, B. B. Cole, Janie

gia. I Mrs. Parsons with a gift for her 
I birthday and thanked her for tak-

Misses’Betty Lovette and Ellen ^ing her time to sponsor the Club. 
Kate Koonce and D. B. Parker

D-.i!glas Graham of -s>,. ...si and Ben Drymon of Sar- . Vaasey and Ton, McFadyen. 
asota, Florida, were the male ,
monbers of the Caravan who were Miss Myra Mott of the Univer- 
at Galatia church last week. They sity' of North Carolina spent the

left Monday for State College, Paul Kinlaw of Baltimore, Md. 
Raleigh, to attend 4-H Short- is spending some time with his 
course. They will take part on the grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Kinlaw,
vesper program at which Gover
nor Scott will appear.

and other relatives in this com
munity.

The 1950 selectee’s reaction to 
military duty is going to be quite 
different from that of his older 
brother nearly ten years ago. The 
average inductee in 1940 went into 
the Army with an attitude close
ly akin to that of a criminal fac
ing a twelve-month sentence. He 
was soley intent upon doing 365 
days and getting out. There was 
nothing in the Army he wanted 
and the Army was going to get 
him even less from him. After 
aH, just when the country was 
recovering from the worst de
pression in its history and just 
when defense projects began of
fering well-payihg jobs, be had 
to be content with twenty-one

m

dollar a day—once a month.
First of all, this year’s draftee 

is going into the Army in an en
tirely different frame of mind. 
Proof of this is in the large num
ber of draft-age men already 
flooding Army recruiting stations 
throughout the nation. Secondly,

ISlHl

A Pledge to the American People

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company

We will resist all unwarranted Tirice rises with all our

■■I

We Wiki maKe every ettort to hold our inventories at Ukc lowest poini con
sistent with good service to ourcustomers, because hoarding, whether by whole
salers, retailers or consumers, will cause higher prices.

^ 9

We will continue to maintain the lowest profit rate generally prevailing in 
the entire retail industry. Our net profit now is less than one cent on each dollar 
of sales.

We will continue to strive for more efficient distribiition.

We will fight waste of food, or time, or money all along the line so as to
• I

narrow the spread between wholesale and retail prices.
' I .

We will devote all our energies to giving you the most good food for your 
money every day of the week.

• V • ■ »
We will strive always to do what is honest, fair, sincere and in the best 

interest of our country and our customers.

As most of you know, this company and the low cost, low profit policies 
that built it are under attack.

We are defending ourselves against a suit brought by the anti-trust 
lawyers to put A&P out of business.

*
But the greater conflict in which our country is now engaged takes prece

dence over all else.

Today, with our boys fighting in Korea, we believe that all citizens and 
all businesses, big and little, should devote themselves wholeheartedly to 
the public interest.

We promise the American people that we will cooperate unhentatingly 
with our national government in the present crisis.

We promise you that we will continue to do everything in our pow;er to 
put more buying power in your food dollar and more good food on your 
ciinner table.

Jo^ A. Hartford, Chnmuai

his initial pay 'will begin at sev- 
entyrlive^ dollars "per month and 
will jump 1o eii^ty as soon as he 
completes basic training, usually 
a period of four .months. Few 
^oung men today can step into 
jobs’ that will ^ leave them this 
amoimt of "spending money” af
ter deductions for equal food, 
clothing and shelter have been 
made. Nor does this comparison 
take into consideration valuable 
services provided for the soldier 
free of charge such as dental and 
medical attention and Post Ex
change privileges.

There’ll be no wooden rifles 
and hay rake howitzers for the 
new citizen-soldier when he 
learns his lessons of warfare. 
He’ll have the real thing — wea
pons that will work and grained 
instructors to teach him how to 
operate them.

Nor will the 1950 draftee miss 
the moral and spiritual environ
ment and" coimsel he had at 
home. The Army’s Character 
Guidance program will see to this. 
Recognizing long ago the im
portance of instilling in ‘young 
soldiers these sterling qualities 
the Army established its Charac
ter Guidance program on a per
manent basis and made it a must 
for every man. Another interest
ing fact in regard to the soldier’s 
spiritual welfare is that the Army 
has more than adequate facilities 
available to meet these needs. 
When barracks, shops and ware
houses were being torn dowij at 
Army installations at the end of 
the war, chapels were left un
touched and since that time have 
been kept in excellent repair and 
ready for immediate use.

And there’ll be no idle mom- 
ents._ Spare time, yes. Idle time, 
no. When he isn’t working or en
gaged in training activities there 
will be innumerable forms of 
recreation and entertainment for 
his relaxation.

isvgoirig to, be quite a different 
man from'his'1940 prototype and 
his reaction to Army life is going 
to prove it, too.

---------- _0—-------
One year’s residence is requir

ed in North Carolina before older 
persons are eUgible for old age 
assistance'fun^ from the county 
department of public welfare.

—^-----------0-------------------
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“Crooked farming” is on teh 
level—if the crooked rows ire 
on the contour.

The 1950 selective service model

4^
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dealer fc^ the past 13 years.
Refrieerators, Baages, Wa
ter Heaters and other ap
pliances.
BAUCORT AFFUANCB 00.
Phone 32.21 - Baeford, N. C.

Are You 
Trading Cars?
REGARDLESS OF WHERE 

OR WHEN — LET US 
FINANCE IT FOR YOU.

Lumber River
f

Discount Co.
Phone 767 South Elm St> 

LUMBERTON, N. C.

“CAN I CUT THE COST 
OF MY AUTO INSURANCE?”

If you’re a select risk driver you can qualify for 
economical protection with Farm Bureau Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio.

0 SELECT RISK COMPANY 
^ AUTOMATIC RENEWALS 

m OWNED BY POLICYHOLDERS >
Fill out and mail this coupon. There’s no obligation.

J. W. CANADAY 
ROUTE 1. SHANNON, N. C.
Gentlemen:

Please quota rates on my car; ,

Make........ ...... Year..............Body Type...............  Model..

My present insurance expires (date)................ ............

My Name .... ................................................... -........-........

Address ..........................................—................ .... .......

Age- Occupation.

Singleton & McMillan, Inc
OUR FARMALL MAN, SAYS:

M IW’ .
/%*»

ovu ^OUR/ I

IT^ fAHMAUJMe^AU. THE TIME
Singleton & McMillan, Inc.

Your International Dealer 

Phone 3971 ' Red Springs, N. C.


